The Euplotes La motif protein p43 has properties of a telomerase-specific subunit.
Telomerase is a specialized reverse transcriptase synthesizing DNA repeats at telomeres. In addition to the RNA and catalytic protein components, telomerase from the ciliate Euplotes aediculatus contains the subunit p43. This protein is homologous to the La autoantigen, functioning in maturation of RNA polymerase III transcripts. Here we provide evidence that p43 is primarily associated with the telomerase ribonucleoprotein in vivo. Recombinant p43 binds telomerase RNA with low-nanomolar affinity in vitro, recognizing stem I and adjacent nucleotides or structures in the core of the RNA. Unlike authentic La proteins, p43 does not bind strongly to RNA polymerase III precursor transcripts and does not exhibit a marked binding preference for 3'-terminal oligouridylate residues. In isolated macronuclei, p43 largely colocalizes with telomerase RNA in discrete foci. These findings suggest that p43 is not the Euplotes La protein but instead plays a dedicated role in telomerase assembly and/or function. Thus, p43 joins the telomerase reverse transcriptase and the yeast proteins Est1p and Est3p as the only telomerase-specific proteins identified so far.